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ip»*wï|wK?v!■Æ?£Æ-ra»iS rs,.rr feu life: Jtrissrsrsrswss^tSs^tt&feær.“u.-stsru „,make possible reefimption of gold kind that the standard priced Onto. A^ong these piLraaciue ne^ZeZtin'T ol ZT n 
mining in the United States, are gold shall prevail in his own conn- peasants, many of whom cannot read is 3>^d th^t the ^cltldta^r Ï! 
many banking insUtntions East and try. Strange Is'it not? , : or write, though they are often peo- îer^ a one tlme
West: They are afraid to approach ” The American Mining Congress is pl« of dignified manners and strong of Toronto ^nrtthl
the gold myth with open eyes and now in session in Denver. It will jqharacter. public opinion is diffused «eeinv "Thé r»
ears. To *htok of interfering Wrth continue for thé week, and is a most by word of mouth and astmmgpa^ Z™ sZlnt^lu
an arbitrary and wholly artificial Representative body of .men. All has arisen lately whose motto il ’ Then the ErZttot tnrnH.e
value placed on an ounce of gold questions touching mining r— the “Sardinia alone", who think that the ' The“ ^ greate8t snrprUe 
years ago by the government, when status of gold production—the con- 
conditions were vastly different' from dirions of labor, the tariff on metals 
what they are today, Is a sacrilige' etc!, etc., will 
in the minds of the ultra-conserva
tives. • -s.

One exception we are pleased to 
note in the Harriman National Bank 
of New Ÿerk, which has circularized 
clients and public' in favor of the

■ WtoyT-f
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One short month more and Christmas 
will be with ns, Are you buying a Piano 

- 1or tttie Christmas? Since, in Pianos, as 
in many other things, "the best is the 
least expensive," ÿou should copie and see 
the following pianos before fixing 
choice:

Æ■

%
Myour

Helntzman & Co., and Lindsay Pi.
anos and Player-Pianos 

Sonoras and Columbia Grafonolas
If yon wish we will store free of charge 

the piano/selected now, while our stock
w~°m<r.lete’ and dellven it on Christmas 
Eve. Time granted for payment.

It you are considering the puAhase of 
o-ne of car instruments and have an old 
piano you will like to turn in as part pay
ment, till in and mail the coupon. >'

Christmas 
Not Far 
Away

... of *11 to publishers Is the passing
Island, which Is the second largest The Hamilton Mornlhg Times, which 
In the Mediterranean would be more 
prosperous if it governed itself and 
had little or nothing to do with Italy.

In ancietit days Sardinia was one 
of the great granaries of the world, 
supplying first Carthage and later 
Rome with Immense quantities of 
gra’n. Now a large proportion of the 
island Is uncultivated and about one- ville Statesman. 
fifth is covered with forests, chiefly 
consisting of helm-oaks and cork 
trees. The most valuable exports 
however, are from the mines of lead, 
sine, antimony, copper, silver, lig
nite and anthracite, which if only 
thoroughly developed would be 
source of great riches.

The Sardinians, arex a splendid 
fighting race and not only during the 
late world conflict but throughout 
the Napoleonic wars and the Middle toer reductions in some lines, they 
Ages provided some iff the staunch- wl" likely be gradual and nnimport- 
est soldiers In Europe. The Sardln- ant- The big cuts have already 
ians have always considered their is- been “ade and genuine bargains are 
land the Cinderella of the United available in nearly all stores In 
Italy. They say that they have been town. People who can make pur- 
alternately neglected and taken ad- cbaBes now wil1 not only be helping 
vantage of by the central govern- themselves- directly, but will also as- 
ment, education has been disregard- sl8t in getting mill and factory con
ed, the malarious state of the county étions back to normal production, 
has been ignored, few roads or rail- Aad normal Production is what is 
ways have been provided in order to’ needed- Prices w111 u adjust them- 
develop its resources, while govern- 861x68 as wag6e and "toer £nsts are 
mènt money has never been forth- rlgbted.—Oshawa Reformer, 
coming for Ms needs.

The peasants of Sardinia declare 
that this is the moment -when-Sar- 
dinla might start on the road to re
generation and reconstruction, moral, 
commercial and economic but if It 
is, as of old, abandoned to apathy 
and want Of initiative ruin is certain.
A deep spirit of discontent and Irri-

of

marks a real newspaper Tragedy in 
Canada as the men at the head of 
the business are well and favorably 
known from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Truly, the newspapers of the 
country are passing through a crisis 
which will seriouslÿ affect many 
more before It is past.—Bowman-

come up for 'discus
sion and decision by this representa
tive body. Denver Is beautifully de
corated in honor of the. occasion.

Wheols within wheels the big 
convention of the American Mining 
Congress progressed in a series of 
conferences which will later find 

you know that with the in- definite expression in resolutions, 
in all commodities of 112 per plans for action and programmes 

cent, in j918, as compared with that will, when carried out; ~do much 
1914, gold was virtually thq only to restore the ntining industry of 
commodity fixed in price, so that it the county to a sound and perman- 
could not respond to the law of sup- ent basis. . 
ply and demand'? Otherwise 
would have gone to a premium cor- 
responding to the average increase,!’ 
the aforesaid circular explains. “Do 
you wonder, therefore, that gold 
mining has ceased, to be profitable 
and that our production, has fallen | 
from $101,000,000 in 1816 to less 
than $50,000,000 this year?”

In 1915 the British Empire pro
duced 63.7 per cent, of the world’s 
gold and the United States 21.5 per 
cent. Last year the British Empire 
produced 70 per cent, and the Unit
ed States 16.6 per cent. This year 
by estimate, the British production 
will be 76 per cent, of the whole, 
while that of the United States will 
be down to 12 per cent.

It was an axiom before the war 
that the nation or empire which 
trolled effectively the world's gold 
suply was the one to be considered 
in other things. There is nothing to 
show the war changed this.

London auctions South African 
gold to the highest bidder. Often a 
very heavy premium is paid. The

measure.

C. W. Lindsay Limited 
Belleville 

Gentlemen,—
I have a .............................

right piano which I want you 
to see and make an offer1 for. 
Also send your catalogue of

• ■ .". . Heintz- 
...........Lindsay

-o—crease
A GOOD TIME TO BUY

up-
There is a tendency on the part 

of some people to bold off buying of 
clothing and other necessaries in 
hope of still lower prices. We be
lieve these people may be disappoint
ed. There have already been

The clearing house for the results 
of these conferences is the resolu
tions committee, the most important 
body of the convention.

The “Open Shop1'" Tor employers 
was the first matter discussed' by 
the Congress, and almost unanimous 
consent and approval of the scheme 
was the result-

As one delegate expressed it the 
closed shop Is unamerican and savors 
of a tyranny inimical to the princi
ples of true7 democracy.

The coal industry will have its 
opening in'the big program at the 
general -session. Dr. E. W. Parker, 
chairman of the anthracite bureau 
of information . of Philadelphia will 
tell at the night session what hap
pened to the anthracite Inductive in' 
1920. “The General Coal Situation,” 
will be presented by J. D. A. Morrow, 
executive, vice-president 6f 'the Na
tional Coal Association with head
quarters at1 Washington, D.C. The 
high character of thi 
d ica tes that some relief 
the coal situation of Tl

gold
a man . • • -y ■ ■

, jom
remarkly big cuts by Oshawa mer
chants, and while there may be fur-

. Name, ,,., 
Street, . 

City, . .

AGENTS WANTED 
We have a good agency pro

position to offer to one live man 
Jl each small town of Eastern 
Ontario. Write for ‘particulars 
to C. W. Lindsay, Limited, 
Belleville.
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Î LINDSAY’S 1

O. W. I—I fN cn T_Afxyi l-r IE C3

con- 249 Front St., Belle ville.o .

THE REAL ISSUE AT SANDWICH

“Choose Musical Gifts This Christmas”Thd true Inwardness fit the regret
table Incident of the «hooting of the 
hotel-keeper, Trumble, in connection 
with the efforts of the Rev. J. O. L.
Spracklin to enforce the law against 
the rum-runners must-not be oyer- 

tatlon is prevalent The Sardinians [looked or lost sight of by reason of

I work out their Wti salvation and there has /been an open flèutinr ;ÿf£ 
jat least for a certain time to be en- the law on the part of those repre- 
tlr^y Independent of the mother seated by the unfortunate man who 

i county, which they accuse of having was hurried into eternity so sudden- 
H ■ ■■■■ . ggggpj treated them more like the typical fr- And that open and barefaced

PAIUS, Nov. 23.—Evey house KINGSTON Ont x-nv »e i stepmother. They ask to be allowed and altogether unscrupulous breax-
w.th its own electric generating in- gto„ ^5^*1 ^ f8'110 take th6,r destiny in- their ~wn Ing of the law is a vey serious mat-
stallation is the dream which M. h d a wnsaUonai kidnapping hands. ter: indeed it is absolutelv 1n,n»«-

rerasÎl8hOW bOW 8CandalOU8 HS here, hut" thf fatoe” ^ ^ Bk*. OfllCF attempted, and, in many

Wind power was wasted wholesale TUa.0 batue w,“ 1 S& V «change of 8h~^7atol When Sol “es^OnUrto frÏÏeT’ ““ °"- 
but even more culpable was the p ’ W‘ T«Jwas Lld^nBut regretting these things doe.
waste of-water power within ode's f.’ „ ^ Armouries Oreamixer P 1 not get us anywhere Respect for
own house. “The force of èvey . ’ tk® father of the children, Organiser. the Iaw nJU8t ^ re-estabUshed and dtoK’ however' were called off, the

kitchen and bathroom tap is wasted,” — Staged seven and eight years. wn ijamsixm xu v m • „„ its right vindicated no mattér charivari on account of the interfer- 
be declared and he put forward a ^ b66a llxlag to, Prirato Erne^L RTpVleï^of thi what cost, even todeed at the co^t of th6 ^“c6’ aad the wedding
scheme which he believes chn be fro“ 0vei2a“ ^ state poltoe, aid Wimar/Halfield °f human 11,6 « « has to be. Tte ?ecan8e 01 the fallure “* ‘he minister
made practicable to utilize the force th .... ’ father says ^ tQ . union 0rmn<M vm a tra*ic thing at Sandwich is not that to Iwt In An ^Pawrance.
from the water that runs from every ** * Z*™ given to him ^ each othet ^ * Î2[ l J Ï a man was killed by an officer If the -_______  _______ STORMOUNT GOING TO KINGSTON
kitchen tap. Paris derives Its wafer ^Und' C”™”Utee- The 25' «flâ east of thlre^accordtoe?’ ,aw ln tying to uphold its dignity IjAKE SCCVOOO FROZEN OVER. BODY WASHED ASHORE MAY Th® 8teamer Stormounk,.which had

from * —'200-—- zriTTZZ issrjrx s æ h trr rrm ^ - —d to b6 ^ ̂  wm»u,Homs* ^
This is where M. Colardeau's in- bUt ''tM( tbe, mother and children troop6rs on duty led underfoot and 'cou'nteA an unholy l™*** 0Ter-,the time that this The decomposed body found on 13 being towed to Kingston by two or

vention comes In. In his own house we66 Iocated at a local hotel. . mit a thing. And this must be put a stop 1“ !“ th® ™°“th ot No" the ,ake ahore at Sandy Pond, N.Y., the Montreal Traqpportatlon. Com-
he has fixed on his supply pipe a f 1°'! B 6 chlIdren- the. raJroari °?Jl, met Hatfleld on the to/ ® °P J6™ber tor aJon« period- -Probably Tuesday last, by Elmer Tryon, a Pany’. tugs. The steamer Jeska,
high speed water turbine, giving dir- R ^ 88t about t0 take Proceedings d tra6ka at Saad8; wh6n- And this cannot be done bv lower £z£ T®*,”' Motort8t8 t0 fro™ «Sherman, may be that of Captain commanded by Capt. James Klrk-
ect energy to a dynamo, with a lit- dl^molnlne^ JT a pistol and ordered RtonW% Î2I lag the demands that the law makes StüiLü? TJ*® aun,rlsed t0 Charle8 Beaupre, Kingston, who wood .made a very quick trip to Os-
tle battey of accumulators. Evey ** m"r“‘ng. U was_ascertalned that p“ 1 hande ^en .h ' 1 and yielding to the men whose greed L ^ water was en- commanded the ill-fated steamer wego for this time In the,season. The
time that the taps are turned on the Î® ‘ ^lchaxdson bad given hqr bus- P -h?Bd8' Wbe“ tb® trooper and thlrat make them unblufhinlt tlroly frozen bTer- In tact, large Waffle which disappeared my-1 vessel finished discharging her car- 
little generation station works and chiïdrento^r *** IT Ù®r tW° sUrted^»ooUn«reP ’ Hatfi®ld law-breakers. This scooting at San<£ P°“ Ticl^ty of Port Perry 8terloU8ly la8t year carrying with it 8» at Rockwood hospital, cleared
the battey ot accomplafors. Evey h t . C°r“.Wa,‘ Mrs’ Rlchatd- - R, , immediately a wieh does not -furnish ns with a W®r® 60“pIe^ely ,TOZ0n and skaters four men and one woman. early Tuesday morning and loaded
from the water. With his own In- ™ ef in®7h ln *°”troal and Z ^ ^Ie r6aa6a for a new law or rag- 7”® °Ut ®ttJoy,ng the Hr8t ^1,de of Tb* body 18 ‘bpt of a man appar- coti at Oswego and was bacZin
stallatlon the scientist claims he can ,n 6 clty Thnrsday morn- both men were d 8 of 8hota ulatlon that will make less dew-* tlw 8ea8°n" ently 8,xty t0 elxty-flve years of- age Kingston again late at night and just

5 —. -jiszs-xitrs-ssr7sra«îas™fr*«crïïïrs:

twenty candlepower. . q,»-SfecYt^hm^RHudral^ severa^o, Zc7n.L: law; “8 whole l6sson is quite i« an- BUBNED’ ’ 18 °D th® head and Jex’ arriyed fro™ ^ego with coal

in his house he-uses no other in- victim. What can be more terrifying bulary men, left Williamson tor °ther dlrection- To b°“« and aorfen About nine o’clock on Saturday main.* ! * ! P®rt!,0n °f the face re" late °“ Tu«sday night, and was just 
t-tnllatfon and It never goes out and «SWjajY be. seized with Sands to investigate the affray down our program because of what tight the Pumping Station at that 7 °f.BhoeB and a woollen i* time to escape the snow storm.
never costs him anything. In the pat7ff”8 f choking which seem to prlvate R7nl^ whn . ha8 happened would be to be guilty supplies water for Ehe CPR tank on the body- These
<:0Unî£ pble!e; *î- Colardeau woald ftaelf. From “such h rand“tion Dr” L Hinton. W. Va„ ’joined the state «f th® “#ral eowardice' and yyas burned down. The cause-of the ‘° MenUty tbB body

he wind to pump wat.er up to D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedv ha« police in June 19 20 a^° an &ttenlpt at moral suicide. fire is uriknown ae the toower for dHv ditd^t
■e required heights and so transfer brought rOUef to many. Hto known warhes" rvedwiththe TTniLdt » 18 ap to our government, and ing the P^s “ obt^Id from an BünBOIfR8 ABB BlSY AGAIN.

™Mr=Æ5m—-- wys™feSÆ
«Ï 255 d!^rl!d 1”"' » S.ait si. Marie *• •WM. ^’d SÊS-îlwSilî 'tegiu F" T*** “ a‘rl"“ '°r "“T‘ “«'• «»J SttrfùtSé' èrfiS -»-•> <«*W Is

■Wh„ÏS..Z? h.“«: !"! ^ -- -or •« 10 i- are .223? 53*22 7 “ '■* « -r« -i.d.. 335®. »•"„ »“ - *°«*

ry abo»t the exhaustion of the coal Z ------ --- affrays- énd disorXt h A ® °° 6 8nd devotion, and one who was will- A LAD WAS HURT lron bar they pried open tjbe till and 7 8 new
-tochc of the world. Memorial Com- ^ays thP7^ bad occurred. ,ng to take hie life in his hand ev- _ removed the change amounting to,f'ei,bt,***• constant,y

mittee wilKask for a plebiscite as ttr 7kl,e tha army men were in the ery day ln order tbat thj . . . The big memorial gun “made in about five dollars. They also carried plaeed ln
t a rifle tk6 torm ctVbe memorial. ”e 7® situati011 wa= <W»t but done. The best thafwe can dn now °ermany" and «tanding in front of off the tin box containing a number The “South Afrlcaa Journal of
rrv Lanv- ----- ------—--------- 8lnce tbey departed a Humber of at- „ to ^7 him tbat 1 ,7)1 v annl 0,6 Falls Town Hall caused of vouchers and the insurant Indu8trl63" estimates that in the

the sight! tda™ 8COtt’ °ne ef tbe be3t known UP°n C°B' propert,e8r Ciate what ‘he has 'done, and are U* flr8t Caaualty ln Canada on Tues- policies. Residents on Walton street Unlon’8 an.nual requirements of iron
reaidents of Almonte district, died at **• °CCurre% , _ ready to stand behind him, intern- day wken Edward Peaa6tt the ten- heard the crash of the glass and are ,acl“ded ^ns of raiis for
t^e age of 85 years. " 1 gently and loyally. __ Christian year-°ld *<>“ ot Mr». William Pen shortly afterwards saw tour men the railways and mines; and rod

*■---------- —------- ---------- St" Catherines proposes a unique Guardian. nett was hurt while playing with running up Walton street. It was ,ron8: 8’f>0° tons ot girders, beams
detects from the memarlal t0 her heroes in evey war. ------------ w - --------- otb0r boys around It. A part of the shortly after three o’clock. ,aad columns; as well as large quan-

fretting or a child Manitoba Independent Farmers’ BORN. blg affa,r feH on the boy striking While this was going on thieves tttieB of p,ate and eheet iron, bolu,
troubling it, she can out a platform ot 24» " him on the chest causing injuries ne- were buy at Mr. John Uglow’s In fendng standards, drill steel, steel

_____ / . ASHLEY—To Mr and Mrs. Cecil eessltatlng hie removal to St. Fran- «ope township where they got away castings and pig iron All of this
Premier Taschereau/ approves plan **’ AsWey’ Friday, Nov. 19th, a eta’ Hospital. -v"' -------/ with two barrels of choice cider. ; oonstitutes a total "$TÎ7 6,660 ;
new brldn arrnu » T.aw.,an.n ». 8011 ' Delbert Arthur. | -------f— ___ : South Africa, possesses Immense re-

untreal. „ . v ■ ------------- WAR TROPHIES RECEIVED COAL SHORT IN WATERTOWN y ' sources of iron ore and coal, and the
On some $6,250,000 loaned <tp, ^ Inquiries from various shiDDers question of establishins'iL

Greece by Canada’the interest pay- * f»”da^ 886 ^ 6aptur6d *>'- ‘"dtaate that the car altuatloq in i«d steel Industy to the Ution 
ment, have all so far been met. Iman ™acblne *a“8 were reived at, Northern New York Is easier. Ship-i being seriously oonridered.

PIANOSe men ln- 
i to sight In 
East. !

tree Electricity H<!TSl, EZre -f :->î V- ifl
üh^émhhéhësICity ___■______

~ I -u——
pêrs are getting practically their full 
quota of cars required for loading, 
and -apparently Watertown concerns 
aire not suffering from car shortage. 
Tie improved conditions are due to 
concerted efforts to relieve the situa
tion oh; the part of the railroad, ship
pers and consignees, in loading and

COBOURG POLICE called Stirling and are now on exhibition to « to^S^n^Sma^hip 

The Cobonrg police were called R' - Meiklejohn’s store. Just metis are coming, to to dealers, but 
toto service the other night to stop V*! eldae of ' the war Mr. L. the sudden appearance of winter
a charivari party that had been ar- Melklejohn, Reeve, wrote to the de-1 weather is intensifying the demand 
ranged for a young couple of that partment having the distribution of for coal. Soft coal is being receiv- 
town. ' Both charivari and wed- W?r trophi6e in charge recounting ed in larger quantities than anthra-

what Stirling had done in the war,'«Me. The coal pile of the St L&w- 
and as a result these two war tro- rence'division in the Pine street yard 
phies have been received. They wtH Is growing Steadily, about a third of 
probably be placed in th PubMc Li- ; the winter’s storage being on hand.

French Scientist Discovers Plan For 
Using Power From Tape.

Mother Appears Suddenly and Takes 
Two Children Given to- 

: Custody of Father Talk of the Town 
And of the Country

m

city.

South Africa Demands 
More Railway Truckage

iuse

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 23.—A grow-
-

are ‘being
service.r*—

Struck by the 
while firing at a target 
staff- KempviHe, .«aarj 
el one eye.

Thieves broke to 
Prank Hornsby, Loi
siderable amtnlht

7.:--

mss-
The fool man and the wise trout 

are slow in catching on.

y to
' tons.

need ofberaura
rt their t rk. No

Hope rerambles the head of a pin 
and disappointment the other end.

thesew“
rs are u ■

i
■ :.,S
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mOERFUL
REORME

em-umr f
fcring witii IndigtsUo^

or*
<■104.

give. 
» speedy 

treatment la
and

wed.

e tonics and antiseptics. 
#tor*2SV trial sire, Me.

t postpaid by 
Di-itod. Ottawa. Ont.

or

lave echoed with thfitr 
tot a few hunters have 
pd to set poison for the 
isturb their sleep. The 
r Act is the official act 
Eh the progenitors of the 
F goes into a lengthy de- 
Lw but the pith of it is 
tt is killed and the skin 
tore the Sheriff Treas- 
Magistrate Clerk of the 
It of thd county in which 
k>r before any officer the 
Ontario may approve of 
Ivit taken a certificate is 
fed to the Treasurer of 
leather with the skin and 
If $20 for a wolf 
I Is paid and $20 addi- 
lappens to be. a timber 
Innty on a wolf not over 
lis only $5.
pstlng to note that the 
lea a refund of 40 per- 
I provinvial government 
Iry of the certificate ac- 
I the skin. The'regula- 
I provincial county of 
ve different slightly to 
kws. The akin may be- 
pre Police Magistrate, 
be Department of Lands 
I Mines, or a Clerk of 
lOourt of the county, a 
loria County Court, the 
Kourt or the Sheriff of

over

Nrauœer of Ontario re- 
i It .becomes the posses- 
nwn and tbe Lieut.-Gov- 
toU prescribes thq dis-

j-Dolan the Druggist.
Rheumatism Subdued.

sufferer from mus- 
Ism he cannot do bet- 
live the region rubbed 
las’ Eclectrtc OU. Let 
i brisk and continue 
ecured. There is more 
[tie of it than can be

Atlas wanted.
person who brings .to- 

See a copy of Bolden's- 
iounties of Hastings 
(Award, to fair cow- 
liars cash will be paid.

<il9-8td,Btw

n far and near as, * 
i treatment of indiges- 
derangements of the 

a- and kidneys, P*r- 
tble PUIs have browAt 
ousands when ., other 

Testimonials 
led to establish the 

assertion. Once tried 
found an excellent pill 
ont of the ailments for 
re prescribed.

failed.

ce has 148 students 
High School, and 641
tool.
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